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Disaffection In China.
Reports from China ahow< 
assure of disaffection existThirty-sixth General Assembly ed that a 

ed on the 
rt of the Chinese towards the for- 

Famine and the 
living had created a 

lacontent and the 
heir resentment 
Insubordination 
school boys at

St. Matthew’s Church, Halifax, N.S., 
Rev. John Forrest, D.D., D.C.L., Moderator.

pa
elgn missionaries, 
increased cost of 
certain amount of d 
natives had vented t 
on the forelr 
amongst the

MontrealToronto second, with $6.58. 
next with $8.37. During the year for 
all purposes, Including $1,410,161 for

Inisterlnl salaries, a.id $811,526 for 
missions, .an Increase of $130,000—the 
Presbyterians of Canada raised $4,078,- 
304 for Church purposes.

Tho Board of Trustees of the Pres
byterian Church In Canada (western 
section), of which Mr. Robert Kllgour 
Is Chairman, reported the contribution 
to the schemes of the Church to hove 
been, on the whole, decldedlv In ad
vance of those of Inst vear. amounting 
to $607,%8.12, as against $542,837.22 last

M ANITOBA AN in SASKATCHEWAN.
Rev. Dr. Carmichael, of Winnipeg, 

submitted a report of his work In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, giving 
a graphic picture of the manner In 
which tho duties of a missionary are 
discharged and the difficulties with 
which the representatives of the church 
ere confronted In the newer districts. 
He also dealt with the Interesting sub
ject of the Presbyterian work among 
the (Inllclans.

The progrees of missions Is not uni
form, hut varies, with the kind of set
tlement, the equipment or lack of It, 
the continuity of supply, and the efflc- 

cv of the missionaries. Two of 
the difficulties, that stand in the way 
of progress are first, our Inability to 
put the strong missionaries Into the 
fields needing strong men .and sec
ondly, the lack of profier equipment 
for them to do their best work.

Another hindrance Is the lack of 
suitable and central places of wor- 

In the new mission fields, the 
rivale houses, 
for this pur-

Normal
Wlchlve had resulted In the tempor
ary dosing of that Institution. While 
this had a salutary effect, yet hard 
feelings were generated which would 
take time to allay. Rev. Dr. MacGll- 
Uvray, of Shanghai, had translated 
many works into the Chinese language, 
which would prove a powerful factor 

Christian Ideas a mo hVdIn promoting
the natives, and work In Macao

steady development In all 
field.

Though mlsalon endeavor suffered 
gmongst the Chinese owing to the 
wave of excitement that passed over 
the country In connection with tho 
murder of a white woman In New 
York by a Chinaman, many converts 
to Christianity had been made during 
the year. Toronto, with a Chinese 
population of 1,400, possessed nine 
Chinese classes In different Presby
terian church 
tired during 
also pro

of Canada had contributed $8,734 to 
the Macao mission, which is In their 
home land and therefore of special 
Interest to them.

shown a 
branches of the mission

The Convener, Mr. John Lowden, 
and Rev. Dr. R. Douglas Fraser, re
porting for the Committee on Rabb 
School Publications, noted 
velopments In that 
•otal circulation of

ath
several de

department. The 
the eleven perio

dicals was 261.855, a net Increase for 
the vear of 8.503.

FRIDAY.—Third Day.
Reports on Colleges and discussions 

up the time at morning 
to

es, seven men being bap- 
the year. The work had 

1 In Winnipeg, Mont
and the Chinese

.•-inip.
service» are held In p 
Those that ore suitable

, and that can he secured, are of- 
at one side of the district being 

served. In older districts schoolhouses 
are secured, which answer admirably 
until the second school Is built. The 
people In the vicinity of the second 
school think they should he formed In
to a station, and cease going to the 

of worship.

thereon took 
and afternoon to-da 

In the discussion 
Colie

Vancouver.yof the Montreal 
rt, Rev. A. L. Burch said: 

Is the only Institu
te report, i 
ntreal Colie"Mo 

tlon we have
ege is tne oi 
that It makl 

tempt» to solve the problem of Quebec. 
It stands at the centre of that great 
French province and the people feel a 
life of freedom of thought, which they

Work Among Indians.
Work by the Indian missions In the 

synods of Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
had gone on successfully, 
port the committee touch 
frequent Infringement of the law for
bidding the sale of Intoxicating liquor 
to Indians, which It stated was prac- 
ically a deed letter. Another obstacle 
was the Indian marriage law, which 
left either party free to break the 
contract and enter Into another mar
riage. The synods had 16 missions 
within their boundaries and upwards 
of 300 individuals were professed 
Christians. The attendance of children 
at the schools was also good. 350 In
dian pupils being enrolled during the 
year. With regard 
amongst the Indians of British Colum
bia. though no expansion had been re
ported, yet the work had progressed 
satisfactorily.

first place 
Eleven churches and nine 

and shacks we^e built durl 
The Interests of the work 
much lar

ed on themanses 
ng the year, 
called for a 

ger number. The exhausted 
of the church and manse 

ng board, and the failure of the 
crops In so many districts In the two 
previous 
building

Fifty-seven new missions wore open- 
_J during the year. Sixteen were add
ed to the augmentation fund. Three 
became self-supporting without aug
mentation aid. Were all these fields 
In one group, they would form a pres
bytery with 19 pastoral charges, and 
the largest number of mission fields In 
the church.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
of India; Dr. Leslie, 
and Dr. Harold, also

Dr. Buchanan, 
of Honan, China,
of Honan, were among the speakers at 
a great public meeting held In the 
evening, when the report on Foreign 
Ml skions was presented.

In the summary o.f the work dur
ing the year, the foreign mission com
mittee stated that It had started on 
Its work facing a debt of $19,261.75, 
with a revenue 
the annual ex 
peal to the C__
practical removal of the debt, but as 
the revenue had Increased by only 
about $1,000 over the 
accounts showed a 
$10,963.67 on February 28th, so tha
the time being retrenchment had he- The past year In the work of the 
come necessary. Last year the ordln- Jewish Mission In Toronto had been
■ ry revenue was $53,327.67. hut another one of unusual activity, though con-
$15,000 was needed to properly main- sldernhle opposition was evinced by
tain the work already undertaken and the Jews towards the mission, perm-
to provide for expenses. anent and satsfactory work had been

Work In Corea has progressed con- «Hone. With the permission of tho
slderahly, hut there wf.s need for lm- General Assembly Mr. R. B. Rohold,
mediate and energetic action. The the superintendent, had been ordained
new* census gave tho population of by the Presbytery of Toronto for work
Corea as 16,000,000; but while It was among t

es of the Church. hard to get at the true figures, there work in the mission, he had visited
of the Committee on was no doubt that the Church had 923 homes, and given 874 addresses to

statistics, presented bv Rev. Dr. John become responsible for at least half a Jews. Rome advance had been modo 
te, said that the Presbyterian million converts. towards getting a new home for the
In Canada might well offer in Nofth Formosa there were four mission, a lot at the corner of Elm

praver for departments of mission work, the and Elisabeth streets having been
pray that In all spiritual Evangelistic, the Educational, the purchased, and build!

Ings she might prosper and he In Medical and Woman’s Work, all of will likely commence
health even as In material thing» she which were showing marked pro-
has been prospered. Certain accom- gross. Native exangelists took a
modelions were made for more elTec- prominent part In mission work, and
tlve reporting of statistics, and a Bt the end of 1909, four native pa 
large mass of information presented. forty-two graduate»* evangelists 
There are now 157,161 familles connue- eight students were In charge of 
te<1 with the Church, and 279.556 mein- churches. A number of these native 
hers, a net Increase of 9,868 during the workers showed Increased zeal In
year. By profession of faith, 16.720 their work, and one encouraging sign
liersone were added during the year amongst them was an Increasing de- 
ard the committee think that a gain sire to preach the Gospel to the hea- 
of one communicant for ten families then.
Is something calling for searching in- A theological coll 
quiry. The amount of five dollars year, at which n
per communicant was set before the dents were In attendance. The period
Church as the standard to be aimed at of Instruction was divided Into two 
for giving for the schemes of the courses of three years each, the pre-
Church. It has been reached bv only paratory and the theological. During
one presbytery. Westminster gives the session the theological students 
$5.56, Halifax comes next, yet Its con- preached frequently In the streets. The 
trlhv.tloti Is only $3.23. closely follov. - committee emphasized the need of the 
ed by Montreal with $3.16, and Toronto, missionary teachers being well versed 
fourth, with $2.89. Westminster Is first In the Chinese language. Five stude 
In giving per family, with $8.88 and graduated from the college

buUd|ir>

prevented church 
tended scale.on any ex

thanconsiderably less 
Kpendlture. A special ap- 
hurch had resulted In the to the work

previous year, the 
debit balance of

Toronto Jewish Mission.TUl’RRDAY.—Second Day.

ter an hour spent In devotional 
exercises this morning, the Assembly 
listened to a communication from Rev. 
Dr. Du Val, of Winnipeg, who Is laid 
aside as the result of an accident, giv
ing his impressions of a celebration 

resen tat Ive of

Af

which he, as the rep 
the Assembly, attended In Geneva, In 
honor of the four hundredth anniver-

thfc Jews. In addition to hisof the birth of John Calvin.
SttttlHtl
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Somcrvlll 
Church L 
the converse of John’s 
GaJus, and ng oper 

In thetin
* The Foreign Mission Committee 
passed a resolution recording Its deep 
sense of the loss sustained In the re
moval of one of Its members, the late 
Principal who was 

First For- 
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Wm. MacLaresn,
pointed & member of the

elgn Mission Committee 
byterian

The general report on 
in Trlndad drew attention 
Inadequacy c 
the financial
trlhutions from the mem 
native church, however, h 
marked increase.

SATURDAY.—Fourth Day. 
Mayor Chisholm brought greetings 

the city to the Assembly. He 
was received by the moderator, and 
when Introduced, tho Assembly stood 
as they welcomed him with rounds of 

yor’e address was a 
In thought, and In

church In Canada.
mission

to the
of the present staff and 

The con- 
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ad shown a
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